
How to Find Out. li
Fill bottle or eoiuuiou witter srla
i. ... A l .at nil tlWllliyuur wiri nun -

ty four boar: a sedluieut or settling 1

lndlet o unhealthy condition .f j

the kidneys; II it tin your ii .

la evidence of kidu-- y troubl; too
freqneut detdre to aa It or piiiu In

tbe buck l "l-- o h convincing proof
tbaMhe kidney ud hUddur rre out
of order.

WHAT TO DO.
Then l comfort, In ti knowledge

so often oipreoHfd. that Or. Kilmer'
Swamp Rr, tli grt kidney remedy A

fulQIU every wihh in mrim rheuma-
tism, p.iin ill tin buck, kidney, llvnr,
bladder and every part of Hih urinary
paiumtfett. It oorreotM limliility to hold
water and scalding pain In puwdug it,
or bad effect following ue of liqno- -,

tk
wine or beer. Bnd overcome that
Qupleatmut ne(VHity of beini; com-

pelled to go often dnriu th" day,
and to tret up imtuy time during the
nhclit. Tbe milil and the eltraorrtl-nar-

effect of Swamp K 't H noon
realized. It stMidrt the biithext fur its
wonderful cure of the iinmt dixtren-lo- g

caver. If you need a medicine
you idinuld bave the beid. At drug-gild- s

tlfty cent or one dollar.
You limy have a eninple hottle ami

a book that tells more about It. both
Bent ahnolutely free by mall, if yon
end voar addreiw to Dr. Kilmer & t

Co., tiiiicliaiutoo, N. Y. When writ-
ing I e Mire and mention that you
read this generous offer in Thk Post.
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I'M UH. HAT'S
HAIR HEALTH.
Corm nALD apots. ItStop dandruff. aalr
fining, soap aunei.

aa Main tklo or lliwn. abaolutatf

Gives Perfect Satisfaction.
fint HAIR OROWER DRESSING Itfor Mea. Wanwn. Chlldnm. It four hair It

F.lLXIftO. rAUINU a TIR1!Q
UK At irr ai M UH. HAT'S HAIR

Cnly 50 Cents Per Urge Bottis.
Hiyparaa b; LODO SIPPLT CO,
tiliit HrHlr. M. T rha ! aaaa It

ivjrauiar with a eaaa at DR.Kaam. KILL COM", nlr aar mm4
Instant 10a. COBH HRK, on rmtpt
of Ow.t krn botUM. Sri .AO,

AT AU. LCADINO OnVOOtm.

cm accept ant .uktttute.
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NESS A HEAD NOtSBS CVtEO
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Southern
Progress.

A monthly, sixteen --page
journal containing in each
number some twenty nam

f tlves of tbe South, chiefly

9 descriptive and pictorial.
The paper is undoubtedly

1 the best illustrated journal
1 in the world, and the only

publication which presents
glimpses of Southern life

X And Southern people. It
is a favorite souvenir with
those who have visited the
South; and it serves a good
purpose, in lien of a visit,
to those who have never
been there.

The regular price of
Southern Progress is fifty
cents a year, but to introduce
the paper we will send it
three months for ten cents.

FRANK A. HEYTOOD,
Editor hoi Publisher,

211 S. IJ SU, PhiLukJptiA.
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HUMPHREYS'
Va Curs Fever.

" Infanls' Disoaaea.
Ma " Diarrhea.

" Neuralsia.
Headach.

.iu 14 Curia Skin Diaee.
ft 18 " Fiheurnatinm.

. I) Vhoo;in3 Cough
7 Kiir.ty Dieir.. SO

fefc. T7 " CoJi r.'i Grip.
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COTT.ER FAIRCHILD'S

j w TEA-PART-
Y.

BY DORA READ QOOOALB.

Mrs. Sylrcstcr ChtdwiekWHET cottar at Palfrey and
IetrmiDl to apend her aummer
tbcra, aba had bo intention of atab-llhl- nf

hertelf in Isolated grandeur.
"cry splendid-lookin- g' woman she

was, with eoila of thick, gray hair,
fine, ruddy complexion, dark eye-

brows and full, bright, brown eye.
With her tore handsome daughter
about her, ah inevitably suggested

old comparison of a full-blo-

damask rote encircled by buds. 6be
dressed richly, too, for her one son,
the spple of her eye, liked to see his
mother in fine, new clothes; but under
this distinguished and fitly adorned
exterior, sb carried one of the kind-

est, least exacting, moat genial na-

tures in the world.
Falfrey, though a plain, uncultured

community, in which pride and inde-pende-

luxuriated unchecked, fell
promptly under her spell, and forgot

eye with suspicion the lady who
liked to accept friendly services as well
ss she did to render them.

While the house building waa In
progres she was frequently on the
ground, and became acquainted with
most of the men in the neighborhood,
all of the children, and a good part of
the wives. The young girls seldom
ventured upon the charmed territory,

least while the owner was present;
her matronly, silk-cla- d figure, her

voice and graceful,
confident gestures frightened the rus-
tic young thing away. But not a frag-
ment of information respecting the
family escsped their greedy ears, and

was surprising to see of how much
fact atod Action they contrived to pos-e-s

themselves.
In the course of time the house was

finished, and the Chadwick moved in.
was then thrown open for three suc-

cessive afternoons, and an informal
Invitation extended to everyone. The
bolder spirit chiefly well-season-

matrons ventured first. These hav-
ing spread a reassuring report, the
hard-woFkt- men folks and sharp-face- d

spinsters followed their lead,
while half-bol- d, half-bashf- ul youths,
and maidens undergoing a kind of
blissful embsrrssament, formed the
main part of th company on the third

Mrs. Chsdwick' house was a revela-
tion in itsolf. Her oldeot daughter,
All, possessed artistic abilty, Olivia,
th second, played and sang very well,
while Juliet, who was barely 13, had
wonderful powers as a mimic. Each
of tbe three entertained the guest in
her own way, with the most delight-
ful' readinee and good humor; they
passed esk and ice cream, played with
the children, laughed off accident,
and when the visitors were gone,
though' th tongue buzzed merrily,
not a word was said that reflected un-
kindly on eccentricities of costume or
infringement of etiquette. Everyone
of these young ladle had inherited
something of th mother's rooted
grace of character.

"Oh, dear? of, dear! how dreadful it
is to be poor!" cried Mary Fairchild,
on coming home fresh from the splen-
dors of Amity Lodge, as the new house
was called.

"I don't see anything ao dreadful,"
remarked her brother Dick, philosoph-
ically. He had been planting corn, and
wore overall and a jumper, and was
eating hoi doughnuts.

"You ought to look In the glass,
then," returned Mary, and went on,
quickly: "You'd change your mind, I
guess. If you could see their piano, and
splendid books, and walls just covered
with pictures, and the girls with real
tortoise-she- ll brushes --oh d

"Their hair is no prettier than yours.
If they do brush it with turtle-shells- ,"

said Dick, soothingly.
"5onsensI" replied his sister, with

an impatient shake of her rebellious
brown locks. "You ought to have seen
their brother, looking as If he'd come
straight out of a bandbox."

"I have seen him lot of times, and
he's sn uncommon good chap." re-
sponded Dick, tbe imperturbable, be-
ginning to whistle.

Mary Fairehild was not really poor,
except by comparison. Fhe lived In
a eosnfortable, though very

house, her father being a dairy
farmer, vrhose name appeared in big
letters on the village milk wagon. lie
himself frequently appeared on the
front seat, which began to be a trial
to Msry. Mrs. Fairchild was an ad-

mirable, judicious woman, with a gift
for quietly achieving her ends when
you were least expecting It, and the
yourr people, who were both pupllsin
the high sched, enjoyed a wholesome,
active life with a fair share of "advan-
tages."

Of course tbe Ctadvdcks- - were not
Impendent upon Fslfrey for their so-

ciety; they entertained a succession
cf what JuHet called "long-haire- d ar-
tists, snd long-longue- d lawyers, and
their locg-sufferin- g wive;" but they
mslntalced their cordial attitude to-
wards tbe eouttry people, and Mary
toon became a favorite with tbem. At
first sb was invited to act as guide
In tbeir frequent excursions, for sbe
knew every crossroad and "view" for
to miles round; and she wss so bright
aad appreciative and full of resources
that it grew to be quit the thing to
"run down and getMary"if there were
(sblesux. or a boating party, or a set
cf tennis on foot.

"You are a true Ystket, Msry you
rsn tir yoor hand to anything," Mrs.
Chsdwick sed to say.
' Rat, thotjgh from time to time one
aad another ef the Chadwieks dropped
la at the farmhouse, they cever pene
tst4 berood the oomevLst chilly

frf tmrnr Vsrr f feer in Ht of

her Tank good isejse, m
ft a snob about her own way ef life.
People with three errant eouldnt
sjnderatand what it was to have grand-
ma picking chickens im the back ball,
and mother hurrying? to get the bread
kneaded up, and Dick. In a dreadful old
jacket, doing one didn't know wbatl
But towards the end of the season she
resolved, and axrnouneed to her family
srith due solemnity, that the ChaeV
wicks must all be invited to tea,

"Why, of course, have them her
whenever yon like," said her father,
with a man'a faruona disregard of de-

tails. They were all gathered la the
sitting-roo- m after evening prayers.

"It isn't so simple snd easy as Ton
reem to think," returned Mary, who
was anxious that the home circle
should be Impressed with the full se-

riousness of tbe undertaking before,
she began. "They have everything,
and I do want them to think that we
live like civilized beings, at least, t
have the supper pretty well planned
In my mind, and we can get Katie
Foley to come over and wait on fable,
I guess. I've been to the Chadwick
eo many timer that Z krssvrsszz2
tt'a proper to have, and how to serve
the course and all that, and I can do
the cooking as well aa anyone. Of
course we shall have to have the table
In here"

"In here? Ilumbug!" Interrupted
Dick. "Why not have tea in tht
kitchen, as usual ? It's the pleasaateet
room in the bouse, big and airy and
comfort biff, especially in aummer,
when you don't cook there, anyway.
I say whst's good enough for ua "

"Oh, of course you'd ask Mrs. Chad-

wick to eat bread and cold sausage
standing up In the pantry, I dare say,"
retorted Mary, whose temper was not
proof against opposition! "however, as
this is my party, not yours "

"And the lounge, and the sewing
machine, and grandma's work table,
and my desk will all have to be lugged
out into the shed, I suppose, and the
big table squeezed in 7" pursued Dick.

"Exactly; now do be quiet. I shall
take them up to my room when they
come," she went on to her mother, giv-

ing Dick a decided eold shoulder. "It
looks ao nlee since I stained the floor
andnxedupadresslnftable. Then they
can amus themselves a little while in
the parlor while we get tea dished up

Kate la too stupid to be trusted with
anything."

"I'll amuse 'em, never you fear," put
In grandma, who was A remarkable old
lady and a great conversationalist.

"Goodness, grandma!" began Mary;
she caught her father's eye and went
on in A modified tone. "Of course I
mean you to come in, aad hope youll
enjoy yourself, but please don't go off
into one of your endless stories about
people and thlnga that they don't
know anything about. Remember
they're strangers here, and not ab-

sorbingly interested in the Ilawkese
and the BllUngsea. Kow about the in-

vitation, mother. I thought I'd have
written ones, in the third person:
Mrs. Fairchild presents ber comp-
liment' -

Mr. Falrchfld, who had been listen- -
lng quietly, pushed up her spectacles at
this suggestion.

That'd be silly," she said, with the
serene lack of emphasis which made
her speeches very effective. "You must
recollect, child, that all th trouble you
take won't make It scything out o'
the common to them. It's proper
enough, though, that it should come
from me, and 1 11 stop la there in sea-

son to ask 'em down."
"Oh, very well, mother," replied

Mary, a little taken back by this un-

expected conversance with the pro-
prieties. "I shall have to fix up my
blue drees to wear, 1 appose," he
continued.

The following Thursday was the ap-

pointed day, and Mrs. Fairchild, who
called on Monday, reported that the
ladiea "would come with pleasure."
Meanwhile new feature had developed
with surprising rapidity, until one
would have thought thst at least a
presidential visit or a wedding recep-
tion was Impending.

"Seems to me it's all foolishness, her
turning things ups1ddown and want-
ing me to wear my Sunday clo'ea,"
grumbled Mr. Fairchild In private, but
Mrs. Fairchild only replied: "Don't
you worry, William; all that young
folks need is a little regulating."

On Wedneadsy father went to mill
for a load of grist, whllemother placid
ly did her usual baking and "cleaning
up," leaving, as Mary gratefully ob-- f
erred, an immaculate field for

operations.
At four o'clock that young lady pat

on tbe striped percale and sat down to
tew, Half an hour later, happening to
glance up, she saw four well-know- n

figures, in dainty attire, approaching
tbe gate. Ebe turned white and then
red, and rushed to tbe kitchen, where
mother stood by the window sponging

coat.
"Mother, motherl" sb eried. "The

Chsdwick hsve mistaken th day, and
bere tbey are, and no tea or anything!
What on earth shall I do?"

"Where are they?" asked Mrs. Fair- -
child, quickly.

"Just coming in. Oh, what aball we

lior
I "Why, make the best of It, of course;
.rou csn't send Vm away airsln. Tske
'em into my room to lay off tbeir hat

yours Is all cluttered up with dre
j msklng, I expect. There! They'r
, knocking, so run right along."
t "Cut what about tea?" implored
Mary, distractedly.

I "III see to thst. Run along, child;
j I never ssw you look prettier."

Mary felt br cheeka burn mora
; warmly at ibis unusual speech, ffh
i hurried to tbe door, and greeted ber
fuest with as much grsc and nstur- -

i alnes ss she could summon.
"I bop we didn't come too early,'

ebaerved Olivia, calmly, tber wr
! t she red Into her mother's room. Xo

tortolse-akaU- , brass work or trlDlleate

ksm sjt sms) BttlB H.
and Indication of character thai

Mr. Fsirchil(Ts life as well a her an
cestry anight hare been read la its
sober appointment by anyone versed
la sack writing.

The girt merely gisneed with veiled
Interest at the ed furni-
ture, but Mrs. Chadwick ventured to
say with an unusual brightness la her
Ass eyes: "My dear, how tola takes me
hack to my own mother's room, with
the little BIMe and overfilled work- -
basket always on the earn stand ab
the head of her bed."

On reaching the parlor, Mary was
somewhat surprised to find grandma
ensconced there, company knitting In
hand. She remained discreetly quiet.
however, and conversation waa eddy
ing amiably aboaj the American pub--
lie school system, when a meteoric fig-

ure shot serosa the front lawn, and an
excited but jovial boy's voice shouted:

"Mary I Mary I Come quick! The
pig ha geioutl"

"Oh, do let s go and help, and see the
fun anywsy," cried Juliet, starting up,
while an Irrepressible smil went
round. Poor Mary could do no less
than comply, fervently wishing mean-
while that Trotters and all hi kin
were in the depths of the sea.

Back ana forth went the quarry,
with Dick in hot pursuit, dashing
through flower-bed- s, squeezing under
fences, and scattering poultry and
cabbages tn his mad career, while
Mary flourished a stick and Juliet
waved her handkerchief and cheered
on the competitors equally with her
smiles. After some ten minutes of
this inspiring race, piggy was finally
captured on the barn floor amid pro-
digious squealings, and the girls re
tired from the scene, leaving Diek,
spent with exertion and laughter,
perched on the meal-barr- el and mop-
ping his brow with a piece of old bag-gin- g.

Oh, what a lark! I wouldn't hare
missed it for anything!" declared
Juliet, nodding gayly to Mr. Fair-chil- d,

who at that moment drove Into
the yard with his load. "I do think a
farm is the most delightful place in
the world."

"Especially the menagerie," said
Mary, relaxing in aplte of herself.

A tbey went up tne steps tney neara
grandma holding forth, and found that
dear old lady launched upon the tale of
Andrew Jlawkea school-keepin- g ex
perience. Her glasses were far down
on her nose, and she waa-jisl- ng ber
knitting-needl- e, from which th
srltchea had half run off. to empha
size the dark points In Sammy Hawker
character. Mrs. Chadwick was throw
ing in a wosd now and then, and the
others listening with an Interest
which. If not real, was eertalnly weU-felgne- d.

Mary, who had heard the story be
fore, wondered If it would ever end.
snd, apprehensive regarding siipper,
she went into the kitchen. Her moth-
er passed her on her way to th par-
lor, and after a three minutes' eha-t-

as if nothing at sll was the matter
begged the guests, with reassuring
cheerfulness, to step out to tea.

There was one dreadful moment
when they passed on unmistakably
into the kitchen, but really the room
did not look so very bad, with its
broad, western windows, and spotless
table set out with grandma's raster- -
band china, and yea, the usual thing,
one of mother's countrified, hetero
geneous spreads pistes of biscuit and
rye bread, pitchers of milk, cottage
cheeae, picked beets, baked apples,
spiced peaches, ham, eold chicken,
honey, doughnuts snd "snap" In
homely profusion. Alu. for the salad
and tbe pineapple ice for Little Foley
snd her waitress eap.

Father sslced a long blessing, stand
ing, as usual. Tie had on his second-be- at

eoat, and looked absent-minded-ly

benevolent. Diek set by Juliet and
talked and joked, unburdened by cer
emony. Alloc begged permission to
sketch the fireplace snd photograph
the pump, while Olivia Invited sugges-
tions for s hsrvest festival.

Towsrds the end of the meal, an old
hslf-witte- d neighbor came la to atk
mother tor a piece of soap, a news
paper and some tootbaohe drops, and
before leaving insisted on shaking
bands with tbe whole eompany. The
episode led to sn'antmsted discussion
of social problems, in which Mrs. Fair--
child's kindly common sense and moth
er-w- it easily carried the day.

When the party adjourned to the
side porch and the big ysrd, Msrys
spirits bad risen with a sens that
the worst was over, and sh exerted
herself to be so gay, grselous and
charming that the Idiot and the run-
away pig should be blotted from mem-

ory. That she succeeded was proved
by tbe sprightly voices and peal of
laughter which shook the pendent
branches of the sweet-boug- h tree.

"I do hope youll Invite us sgain,"
observed Juliet, like soy spoiled child,
ts she tucked a loaf of brown bread
under her arm preparatory to say-

ing good-by- ; "the people about here
are very pleasant, but their ideas of
entertaining are so exclusive."

"Mrs. Fairchild and I have lived long
enough to learn that true hospitality
lies In letting people share oar every-
day Uvea; but like other beat things,
It's tbe rarest, and Fm afrsld the most
difficult," snd Mrs. Cbawwlck shook
bsndi with that simple wsrmth to
which her fin presence lent a peeullar
charm.

"Well, I don't see but thing were
very well enjoyed," laid Mr, Fairchild.
mildly, as he loosened his boots that
night; "but 'twas kind of odd their
making that mistake about th day,
now wsiu't it, mother?"

"You can't see through a atone wall
any farther than other folks, esn you.
Wllllsmr replied hi wife, with sn air
of quiet amusement, and not another
word could sh b got to say on the
subject.

Mary, meanwhile, was thinking that
mother would repsy further study
Youth's Companion.

tTOVCG STATUS. :

Fatal Turpe n tin for eoara gooda,
benala or naphtha for fin. .

rrvJW Bab with a solution of oxalic
add and rinse la warm water. 7

Ink. Dip la boiling water, rub with
salts of sorrel, and rinse welL

Orass, If fresh, us alcohol and
rinse t or ae Javelle water and rinse
thoroughly.

Coffeev Lay th stained portion of
th cloth over a bowl and pour boll-la- g

water through It.
Blood. Soak In cold water. For

ticking and thick goods make a thick
paste of starch and water; leave till
dry, aad brush off.

Seorch. Dip n soapsuds and lay In
sun; if fibers are not much injured, dip
repeatedly in saturated solution of
borax and rinse.

Mildew Wet with soapsuds; lay in
sunt spread with a paste of soft soap
and powdered chalk and sun it; soak
in buttermilk and sun.

Gresse. Moisten with strong am-

monia water, lay blotting paper over
and Iron dry; if silk, use chloroform to

......v. r
f reoca ensue ana iruur-uuu- u numo- -

keepjng.

DISCOVERY AND INVENTION.

An Iron mill company In Ohio has
succeeded In making a fine quality of
eement from furnace slag.

By means of a toughening process,
recently discovered, glass may now be
molded tnto lengths and used as rail-
way sleeper.

A German Inventor has patented s
clock for attachment to telephone In
struments, which has lever to be set
for th number of minute' conversa
tion desired, the eonnectlon with the
other instrument being broken when
the time expires.

For heating water where no tank is

eonnetd with the stove a new tank
la designed to replace the first section
of stovepipe, and is formed of s double
seetroa of sheetlron, with a compart-
ment for the water and inlet and out
let pipe.

An English inventor baa patented a
lffearlng vest te be worn on sea voy
ages, whleh la shaped like an ordinary
vest aad may be worn ss such, inflat
able pocket be!n? provided, which are
filled with sir through a mouthpiece
carried In the pocket and attached to
a rtrbe connected with the Interior of
the vest.

SECRETS OF LONG LIFE.

Eight boars' sleep.
Sleep on your right side.
Exercise before breakfast,
for adults drink no milk.
Daily exercise In the open air.
Lfve in the country if you can.
Daw a mat to your bedroom door.
Have frequent aad short holiday.
Seey your bedroom window open all

Bight.
Bat tilt! mestf and see that it Is well
cat a.

Dt aot bar your bedstead against
the wall.

Avoid intoxicant, which destroy
thos cells.

Watch the three D'e drinking
water, damp and drains.

limit your ambition, and keep your
temper.

Eat plenty of fruit to feed the cell
which destroy disease germs.

K sold tub in the mornings but a
bath at the temperature of the body.

Allow no pet animals In your living-root- s.

They are apt to carry about
Tiss germs.

WORE FOR WOMEN.

Martha V. Houston has been mode
poetmistreea at Bradford, Me.

Mr. Leland Korton, of Chicago, own
the only eat ranch in the United State.

Mies Mettle Warmouth is proprietor
of a drug store in Puyallup, Wash, and
Mrs. B. M. Orhtwell of a photograph
gallery.

Twenty-seve- n out of OS counties in
Colorado have women superintendent
of schools, and every school board has
eo or two women member.

Miss Franhie V. Mudd has been ap-
pointed by Gov. Stephens inspector of
oils for the city of St. Charles, to suc-

ceed Julius Rauch, whose term has ex-

pired. This is ths first esse of a lady
being appolated to inspect oils in Mis-

souri.
Mrs. E. C. Atwood is manager of the

Atlantic gold mine in Clear Crock coun
ty. Col. She was a member of the inter
national mining congress which met re-

cently In Salt Lake, and Is now coop-

erating with the secretary, Mr. W. D.
Johnson, in the establishing of a min-

ing bureau.'

WISDOM OF THE SWEDE

Ole Yonson tal mae "dar e reason ea
eferteng" Dot he vlfe'a xnodder.

Te poor man e alvay entitled to
sympathy, an det c about all hae efer
get.

Kt seems to mse det ei be gut, teug
to send som missionaries out among te
polltlclsns.

Most any fool can gettea mat lok
deckene, hot et es smart feller vat laff,
no matter vat happens.

Efery feller let te gute teng bae do
find demaelves out et lose half of eta
guteness ven hae tal bout ei.

Rome tern all hosband es gute for ea
to let he vlfo tak en vaahin an mop-pi-n

vile b stay at home an mak baby
Isff.

Dar es gut tnany teng to vorry bout
en des rorld, but ef feller yuat mak oop
he mind not to vorry ha vlll find gut
many tangs rat mak hem laff.

Veaefer yo And fuller vat keep he
Testament en U caaIj drawer yust mak
oop your mind det lis ea lookln'at t
oob gute deal more s hae e at teTrs--
tanisnU Denver Tlmet)un.,. a i

TZ2 issYKiin nrvAsioi

IsaiartiMsl ssisa ts Uia.
e fee t.-L- T'

i.ao-a- a, -- .

IBsssd upos Paioubefs Bla Xotao
GOLD EX TXXT.- -0 ts our rtfaJ!,

straorm. a very fwsaw nam m trsuhiZT

VU aRrTnWrnrtuAaa IK ...... -
Alan's rataw (I Klnc ll:li to )
auaUaiDssssa-e- s ar Chron. B J--

TIME. Trobablr sout B. C. Td. tvlast nslf of Htsek'.sh's relm. CO-li-O iJl
after th b(locn of ths kingdom
U0-1- K be-to-r th exile a period ot rtfa?
nation.

PLACK. In and around Jerutajaa. tw

EXPOSITION.
Scene L Th Invasion of Judah. bj

Assyrian Hordes. Assy ria at this tii&i
waa a im unjni uan po.

. .i i i i ier. DeosacncriD, mrir aiug, BDOQtB,
an. f.Ain NInAV.K .l.i

. in., .v. rrimmenae army uum
Baracen ox iair wnory. ineytook
city after eity oy storm, tui toe ciu. ... Mitl..l... A .v. .ox uie rwustinn m bouiq o

Judah were in their power, snd littl

left to iiesswan out nit capital
Jerusalem. vriau io out off. a . .tn lavaaer oy uie payment ot tht

ana eoetiy gins, xo ooiain which he

rtrtppsa u goto piaxing iron tlu
temol doors, and deepoiled his na im

Scene II. Around tne walls of w
alenw lAmong the most dTamstle

scenes In au history were the Inter
views aeacriDea in iss ao ana 37, and

also in King) Between we rsosnakrli
-- . . 1 A H .flu.-- . 1one vi lav Anjnuu uuivn., uu ute one

fi.nn inn rkft inn nuiir. itMKLnnh',.1. . , . . 1 1ncers, ana tne people oiguaan answer
ing from tne walla ot Jerusalem. The

rabsnaa-e- aemanoea an unconditional
surrender. He appealed to the peopl
taemsetvea, promising to spare tl.eir
Uvea, aad take them to a country far

better tnan raiestine, ix wey wonld

only open the gate in spite of their
9 it II -

er na stood before the Aanyrlu
foroe; the gede of no place hod beta
able to save their people.

eoene BL iiecekian fraying in the

Temple. King Heeeiaan rent hU

eiotbea, ana put on aaoiccioth, and

went te the bouse or Uod, while his

messenger sougot out tne prophet

Isaiah, to know what to do. He did

all he could, aa well a prayed.
Scene IV. Tne Answer Sent bj

Isaiah, Ys.SO-n,B8-- 10. "TntisulUi. 1 t - . - v v trr t 1

He would nave tnesn understand de

liverance was from him.
Si. Tt virgin toe daughter of

Zion:" Zioa, the citadel of Jerusalem.
stand for th city, Ilk a beautiful

virgin --anvioistsa ny a conqueror
Hath despised thee." Assyria, "and

laughed thee -- to acorn:" She defies

rou. and mocks at all vour threat, be--
cause sa is saie, nor in ner own

strength, bt In that of the Almlghtr
Uod, her proteetor.

Uvea against th Holy One ot

Israeli" Whom they had "reproached
ana blasphemed by oomparir.a' hia
with their idol, and dedarinr bt
could not resist their power.

SS MT arllt mi mw TinAV In ttiv tin.
As was don with wild bulls to lead

xnena, ana as in Assyrian are repre

sented on their tablet a doinz with

their captives.
M. "And tbis shall be a a lira unto

thee:" This aim Waa siren to Ilete

kiah. "Such thinr a rrow of them

selves: For two year the regular
Derations or avrieuiture snail Deaut--

pended, by th occupation of the Amj

liana, but the third year everythlnf
would go on as usual.

30. "Th remnant that is eacaDed

Tbe Assyrian had already destroyed
a large part 01 Judah ana carried awar
BOO.OOO of the tteonle.. according to Sen- -

1 a
naeherlb's account, xst uod wotl
not permit the nation to be destroyed
but this remnant, like the atumo of

tree cat on. should "aoaln take root

downward, and bear fruit.
32. "Thakinffof Assyria. He shall not

rami Into thla eltT!" Tki nromue WM

alas, direct,. vjositiv and it was ful- -
7 T
filled.

14. "For mr servant David's sake
Not because the peopl deserved
hut Viai-nn-ae of the kinirdom of God

promised to come through David.
Ria-n- a V. Ttia Dm ri.rt Inn nt the Aa--

arrlan ArmT. V. 81-S- T. 35. 'That
nlirht:" The nromls was Immediate--

It fulfilled. "The no-e-l of the Lord

want nut" The naa nf the word

"mimI" httm rloaa not ifatonnine the

manrtar In which tha riaatmrtlon WSf

aceompliahed. It may have been
storm, a pestilence, or flood. The
trnntlnn nf tha frraathnat tn the I'hll

latin nlalna a tineara to hava been fromrr
a audden outbreak nf riMtilence. Thla

Is the Jewish tradition, and poetllenee
la aaM tn tha Til hi tn ha tha work of

an anral (1 Ram. SI; ML ITi. "In the

pntnn nf tha Aaavrlana;" Where this
pomn waa is not stated, but the main

body of th army were lat reported
al Llhnah flaa. 3T!V not fnr from

Laahish, but nearer to Jerusalem.
hundred fouraenre and At thousand
nivlnir anma iitaa nf tha Immense size

nf RannaeharlhSi armv.. "And when
-- - -j

thav irnim" Hannanharlh anil the iUr
vivors.

SS. "fln flannaxharlh. . . raturned
It a rannrda nthor namnatirn. bill
though ha lived 90 veara after till

ha never rimi strain to Palestine. And

Judah was delivered for another cen

tury of rtmarkabl religious act Ivlty.

IMS sad Thistle.
Th devjl I not greatly disturbed by

churoh services) It Is Christ servlt-eb- t

fears.
It la out little deeds of love that art

large and our great deeds of self th'1

are little.
Bom men lay the lodeatone of bid

alongside the compass of eonsclrni
and then talk about Its being a go"

gulden Ban's Horn,
' Tour servio may isem but ss s sla

if drop ea on blad of all th great

arohdJ prairie, bat ths ocean Is In U

4AWWsl4-!IWsno- rs. ,


